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Dear Judge Lillard

Thank you for t'ralking by faith and not by slght. Thank you for being lead by
God. bJhen you let go and l"et God, r,.rhatever decision you make is going to be a
good decieion. Irve decided to put the ulork in, by sending you the enclosed
Motion To Dismiss, and to let go and let God be Eod. trlhatever decision you make
regarding my life I r,rill attribute to God.
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STATT CF MICHIGAN
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL EIRIUIT CBURT

DITY OF DETROIT

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN,
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V

r{ON. QIANA LILLARD
f,HARLES LEtdIS,

Def,endant.
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sTATE OF I\IICHIGAFI

If\l THT TI{IRD JIJDIIIAL O IRf,UTl IUUFTT

IITV NF' D TTRiltrT

PEI]PLE OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN,
Plaintiff,

cASE N0. 76-05890
V

HON. QIANA LILLARD
CHARLES LELJIS,

Defendant.

NOIJ C0ME5, Charles LeuLs, by and through himself and hereby moves this

Honorable court to disrniss this case because there are no files and records for

the follouing reasons listed belour:

1 . 0n June 24, 2812 the united States Supreme csurt held that State

Courts may no longer impose a sentence of mandatory life on persons convicted

beFore their 18th birthday.

2. In August of 2912 thB Defendant filed a Motion For A Sentence That

Complies uith MiLler, uith Judge Eduard Euell Jr.

3. 0n 0ctober 17, ZB12 the Honorable Eduard Eurell f,r, granted the

Defendant a resentencing.

4. 0n /{pril 1 , 201 3, Assistant bJayne County Prosecutor, Jason trjilliams,

appealed the trial courts decision to the Michigan Csurt 0f Appeals.

5. 0n August 29, 201 3 the Flichigan Court of Appeals, REVERSED the trial
courtrs decision granting the defendant a resentencing.

5.0n December 39,2A13, the Michigan Supreme Court affirmed the decision

of the Michlgan Court of Appeal"s.

7. 0n F4arelr 7, 2O1 6 the US Supreme Court REUERSED the Miehigan Supreme

Court and REMANDED the case to the Michigan Supreme Court.
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8. 0n May 24r 2016 the Michigan Supreme Court REVERSED the August 2g,

zfl/'3 deeision of the Michigan Supreme Court and VACATED the defendantrs

sentence .

9. 0n March 2,2il16, attorneys for Foley & Lardner filed artMoTIoN T0

UOMPEL UAYIIE COUNTV TO PRODUCE CASE FILE.II

1 0. 0n March 17 , 2A15 this Court held a hearing r,rith attorney Feticia

0rDonnor and Assistant bJayne County Prosecutor, Jason trJilliams.

11 . lln April 6, ?O16 the court sua sponte cal]"ed Deputy klayne County

Clerk, David Eaxter ts inquire about the ulhereabouts of the files and records

for this casg.

1 2. David Baxter testified that the files and reeorde brere lost and that

a tr,lo year search rrras conducted to f ind them. David Baxter also testified that

Joann Gaskin uas the last person to cheek the fiLes and records out.

13.0n May 5,2016 Joann Gaskins teetified that she returned the file ts

the lilayne County Clerkrs 0ffice in June of 201 3 and had no ideal uhere the file

presently ulas .

14. 0n May 26, zOX6 this eourt granted Foley

uithdrarrr as counsel.

LarCnerfs motion tn

1 5. Also at the May 26 ' 281 6 hearing this [ourt served attorney Felicla

0rDsnnor arrd Assistant L.Jayne County Proeecutor, Jason bJilliams urith a copy of

an srder issued by the Michigan Supreme Court VACATING the Defendantrs sentence

anci ftE['lAi$DING f or re-sBntencing.

16. 0n September 6, 20'l 5 this

that the offiurt hrnul"d mal(e & finel

retrnrCs 0n 0ctober '11 , 201 6.

tsurt held a status Eonfer@nce and stated

dee isien regarcJing the rnissing f iLes and

t,hree c ase a tha t deal rdlth

iviich B7B e Ptsople v Ahdel-1e 
u

nV " The Defendant ttrrough research [ras f ound

the missing f iles End treeurcis, Fesple v Adkins 436

Z,



200 Mich App 473 and Chessman v Teets, 954 US 156,154.

LJHEREFORE, for aIl of the abuve reasons the defendant respectfully

request that this Court dismiss this case.

q
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STATE OF MICHIGAN

IhI THE THIRD JUDIIIAL CIRNUIT II]URT
CITY t]F D ETROIT

PE0PLE 0F THE STATE oF MICHIGAN,
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0ASE N0. 75-05890
V

HON. QIANA LILLARD
CHARLES LEIdIS,

Defendant.
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A RGUIq HI.JT

tdHERE THE I'RIAL DOURT'5 FILES AND RECORDS ARE MISSING, LO5T
0R HAVE BEEN DESTRUVED ' IS THE DEFENDANT EI\ITITLED Tu A
EOMPLETE DISMIS5AL OF ALL EHAR6ES? THI5 COURT SHOULD ORDER
THE DEFTfrIDANT ' 5 IMMEDIATE RELEASE TO PREVEI\IT A CI]NTINUED
VI0LATI0N 0F DUE PROCESS 0F LAtiJ, AND A FUNDAMENTAL
M]SCARRIAGE I]F JUSTICE. US CONST. AMENDIs VI ANID XIV,

0n ftlay ZI+,2816 the Michigan Supreme Court issued the follouing order in this

case:

0n order of the Court, in confosmlty rrrith the mandate of the
Supreme Court of the United States, the appllcation for
leave to appea.l the August 29 o 201 3 order of the Dourt of
Appeals is again considered. Pursuant to MCR 7.3CI5(H)(1 ), in
lieu of granti-ng leave to appeal, ure REVERSE the order of
the Court of Appeals, ue VACATE the defendantrs sentence for
f irst-degree murder, and bre REIIAND this case to the lrJayne
Circuit Court for resentencing on that conviction pureuant
to MCL 769.25 end 769.25a. See Montgomgly- v Louisiala , 577
US _; 136 S.Ct 718i 193 L Ed 2016) u and Miller v
Alab-5ira, 557 US ; 132 SCt 2455; 183 L Ed ?d 407 (W

i s c urrffin'bly heing heldThm Defmnelant fln pri.sffin uithuutr; stsn tence . The

Defendantrs sentence uas VACATED by the i4icl-rigan Supreme Cnurt on futay

is unlmurful bmcffiuse the dmfendffint

?4, 7D1 6

Thm Defenrjantrn cLrrrffint detBntinn is being

lrelC in prismn uJith nCI ssntense c no f iles nr recorrls

At this point it is undisputed that there are no files and recsrds in this

ca$e. Joann Gaskins testified that, she tulned the files and records over to the

lJayne ffuurlty Clerks ffffliee in June of. Zntr3 T'he fil"es and treffiords 0aftrs up

missing from the Llayne County Ilerks 0ffice, after they urere turned over by

Joenn Gaskins.

v , 469 Mich 1 46

Because a clerks eare and eustody function is contemplated
by Const 1963, Art 6 sec 14 as evidenced [:y our historica],
understanding of tl-rat provision the C j.rcuit f,ourt cannot
interfere urith the Circuit Ccurt Clerks constitutionaL
obligation to perfcrrm that function. The custodial function,
hourever, is a I j.mited one. In actS-ng as custodian of the
records ihe clerk is responsible for ensurlng the



safekeepi'ng of the recmrds. Having care and custody of therecords, hor,:ever doeo nst imply ship of the records .Rather, the clerks custodiaL fun entails safeguardingtlre records on beharf of the cireuit Dourt, and making thoeerecords avalrable to the ourner, ulhich is the circuit iou"r.
The LJayne County Clerkrs 0ffice bras responsible for the files and records

uhen they came up missing. The more precise question is this, can this Dourt

impose a sentence that cumplies r.rith HILLER U ALABAMA, urithout revieuring the

trial court f iles and records? The defendan'L says no. trJithout the f iles and

records Judge l-ilLiard cannot revieu: or cansider the f ollorrring HILLER factors:

To racap: Mandatory life r,lithout parole for a juvenile
precludes consideration of his chronological age and its
hallmark features-among them, immaturity, impetuosity, and
failure to appreciate risks and consequences. It prevents
teking into account the family and home environment that
surrounds him and from urhich he cannot usually extricate
hirnself no matter hour brutal or dysfunctional. It neglects
tlre eircurnstances of the homicj.de affense, including the
extent of his parti.clpation in the cunduct and the rrray that
familial and peer pxessures may have affected him. Indeed,
it ignores that he might have been charged and convicted of
a lesser offense if not for incompetencies associated urith
youth-for example, his inability ts deal uith police
off icers or prosecutors ( including on a plea agreerrrent) or
his incapecity tcr assist his ourn atttrrneys. See, E.g.
Graham, 550 US at 27) (The features that distinguish
juvenilee frcrm adults also put them at a significant
disadvantage in criminal proceedings.'l

In the above paragraph, the US Supreme Court in HILLER articulated factors

that a trial court must consider before imposing a sentence. trJithout files and

records this Eourt cannot adequately or accurately revierrl or consider the above

I'IILLER f actors.

The loss of the fj.les and reeords is not subject to the harmless beyond a

reasonable douht test. Tlre logs of files and records is a structural error. See'

v r 446 Hich 392, 404-405 (1994). Structural errors as explained

in NEDER are intrinsically harmful, r,rithout regard to their effeet on the

outcomE, sB as to require autornati.c revet$al. Such an

unrel-iable the determining of guitt or innocence ' See 
'

I rrnr renrlers unf air 0 r

R,clse v Glark, l+78 us 570

,)
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(1985), structuraL errors deprive defendants of basic prgtections. The loss of
the files and recsrds makes it impossible for this court to afford the defendant
the Constitutional due process that HILLER demands.

uhat is the remedy uhere the files and records are lost in the middle of
appellate proceedings? This ie an issue of first impression that has never been

addressed by a Court in Michigan. 'fhe Defendent, ask the Court to be persuaded by

People. v Adkins, 436 Mich 878. Adkins is nst on all fours. Adkins addresses hour

Icst files effect an appeal r:f right. In Adkins the Michigan Supreme Dourt

ruled:

The Dourt of Appeals brief end record, and the triar court
reeord have been considered by the Dourt, pursuant to a
letter request by the defendant under MCR 7.3O3, to
determine r,lhether leave to appear or other reLief should be
granted by the Court,

0n order of the court, the letter request is treatecl as an
application for leave to appeal, and pursuant to MCR
7.303(F)(1 ), in lieu of granting leave to appeal, ue UACATE
the defendantrs convictions and REMAND this matter to the
trial court for further proceedings, the transcript of the
hearing at r,rhich the defendantrs pleas blere accepted is not
able to be produced because the notes of the stenographer
have been lost. The defendant has done nothing here to
compromise his position by his or,ln uc
v Garvin, 159 Mich App 38 (1987); v
t ';6-I!-n 555 (1 985 ) , and the reeord is inadequate f or
meaningful appellate revieu and so impedes the enjoyment of
the defendantrs constitutional right to an appeal that the
defendants eonvictions must be vacated and this case
remanded for further proceedings.

In the ebove ca6e the Miclrigan Supreme Court vacated Defendant Adkins

convictions because the transcript of defendantts guilty pleas ulere unable to be

produced because the note6 of the stenograplrer has been lost, Tl're eourt ruled

that the tecord uas inadequate for meaningful appellate reviebJ and irnDeded lre

deferrdantrs eonstitutional right to an appeal.

In this case the trial court files and records have been either lost or

destroyed. trJithout fl1es or records this court cannot impose a sentence that



Bomplies urith the ruling of the United States Supreme Court in HILLER. This case

is not about an appeal of right. This case is about a sentence that must be

based on atrcrrrate information contained in the fires and records.

Because this is an issue of first impression the Defendant ask this Eourt to

be persuaded by Adkins. The Probation Department cannot perform their function

ttithsut tevieuing the files and records. This Dourt cannot impose a sentence

tiithout revieuring the fiLes and records. And, more important no hlgher Court can

revieLr the iseues Bn an appeal of right. This is again an issue of first

impression that has not been decided by any Court in this State.

The Michigan Court of Appeals in People v AbdeIIa,200 Mich App 473 (1993),

dealt uith the issue of miesing transcripts on collateral revieur. The Michigan

Court of Appeals uras Lead by the United States Supreme Eourtte ruling in

Chessman r EgE, 354 US 156, 164. In Abdella, supra the Michlgan Court of

Appeals ruled:

rrhlhere a defendant is able to make a coLorable shouing that
inaccuracies in transcription have adversely affected the
ability to secure P05T L0NVICTI0N RELIEF, and such matters
have been seasonable brought to the Eourts attentj.on, the
defendant is entitled to a remedy.

Pursuant to ABDELLA above the Defendant is entitled to relief.

AbdeIIa, uas a caee that the Michlgan court of Appeale addressed that deal-t

r,.rith lost files and reeords on eoLlateral revier,l . The Miehigair Court of Appeals

relied on Chessman v Teets, 354 US 156,164. In CHESSMAN, the United States

Suprerne Court RuIed:

All ure hold is that, consistently urith procedural due
process, Californiars affirmance of Petitionerrs conviction
upon a seriously disputed record, uhere accuracy Petitioner
had no voice in determining, cannot be alloured to stand.
uithout blinking the fact that the history of this case
presents a sorry chapter in the annals of delays in the
adnrinistration of criminal- j ustice , r,re cannot allou that
circumstanee to deter us from uithholding relief so clearly
ealled f or. 0n rnar'ry occasions this Court has fciund it
necessary to say that the requiremente of the Due Process

/+.



Clause of the fourteenth amendment must, be respected, ncr
matter hou heinous the crime in question and no matter notrr
guilty an aecueed may ultimately be found to be after guilt
lras been established in accordance rrlith the procedure
demanded by the Constitution. Evidently, it also needs ts be
repeated that the overriding responsibility of this Court is
to the Constitution of the United States, no rnatter hou late
it may be that a violation of the constitution is found to
exist. This Court may not disregard 'bhe consti'bution because
an appeal is this case, as in sther, hao been on the eve of
execution. lde must be deaf to all suggestions that that a

vaticl appeel to the constitution, even by a guilty man,
somes too late, because Courts, including this Court, uere
not earlier able to enforce uhat the constitutiorr demande.
The proponent before the Court is not the Petitisner but the
Constitution of the United States.

This Couyb has a legal duty to honor the Unj-ted States Supreme Caurt' the

Michigan Supreme Eourt, and the Michigan Court of Appeals. Thia Court also hae a

moral duty to do uhatrs right, because its the right thing to do. The United

States Supreme court in CHESSMAN, sai.d that the proponent before the Court uas

the Constitution of the United States ' not the Petitioner

this sourt to be Suideri bY 'hhe Lln it,e d S-bete s 5 utt rem#

i s nut the De'{'endant hut

RE['IEDV

" The Defendant ask

f,uurt, because the

the Unitecl Statespruponen'b befmre

Cumsti-bution.

tl-ri" m Imur t

For all of the above reasons the Defendant moves tlris Honorable Court to

DI5MI55 't,he e as e
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